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With the rapid development of information technology, information processing 
system for high availability and security requirements, has greatly promoted the 
development of the disaster recovery technology. However, high cost has become a 
main problem in current popular disaster recovery programs like NAS or SAN. , once 
the remote data corruption, high cost to restore the data attendant often make the 
small and medium sized enterprise hard to get over it. 
For the high cost of disaster recovery, the system uses the current rapid 
development of network storage technology; we propose a more popular disaster 
recovery program which costs lower. The program innovatively integrates cloud 
storage, erasure codes, AES encryption technology, taking full advantage of cloud 
storage geographically distributed storage and controllable efficient and scalable data 
storage capacity, fault tolerant erasure codes resilience, AES encryption technology to 
protect the confidentiality of data storage. It brings convenient system deployment in 
disaster recovery as much as possible to improve performance while achieving 
ensures data security, reduce the cost of backup targets. This program treats RS 
erasure codes and Amazon S3 platform as the main research points, Erasure codes 
from RS codec principle, and the algorithm to introduce encoding and decoding 
module development. In addition, research and realization of large files with AES 
encryption and decryption, using multi-threaded communications and parallel 
transmission. Finally, deploy and test the system by analyzing the results of the test 
performance. 
Compared with traditional backup, this innovative program reduces backup times 
by more than half, saves about 60% of the backup costs, and brings a higher 
fault-tolerance and better security to data. Web-based remote distributed storage 
further enhances the security of data and reduces the cost of servers. SMEs use 
distributed disaster recovery system based on this program to ensure computer 
information system to provide regular service to a large extent. The disaster recovery 
















a disaster recovery system with high performance and low costs. 
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年的数据总量为 0.18ZB，并预测在 2011 年，数据量将达到 1.8ZB。1ZB 等于 10



















对于分布式存储，当前国内外主要的研究成果有 Cluster 的 Lustre，加利福
尼亚大学伯克利分校的 OceanStore，麻省理工学院的 CFS，Rice&Microsoft 研究
的 PAST，北京大学的燕星等[3]。在现今分布式和云存储服务领域，Amazon S3、
IBM 的 StorageTank 和 GFS(Google 文件系统，Google File System)已成为佼佼者。 
容错能力是灾备系统最关心的内容之一，典型的 GPFS 用双重附带的 RAID
控制器，同时使用替代机制支持容错，Lustre 提供两个 MDS 来支持元数据服务








处理 GB 至 TB 级的大文件，而且在流式读取的性能上做了优化。Amazon S3 服










其中阵列纠删码和 LDPC 类纠删码是基于异或运算的，而 RS 类纠删码是有很强

















便。目前在存储系统中使用的阵列纠删码主要有 EVENODD 码、X 码、RDP 码、
V 码、WEAVER 码等等[6]。其中大部分阵列纠删码都是纠双错的 MDS 码，如
EVENODD 码、X 码、RDP 码、V 码等等。而 HoVer 码、WEAVER 码、STAR








Tornado 码又被用于 OceanStore 的子系统 Typhoon 文件系统，它与 RS 类纠删码











2、 分析 Amazon S3 的整体框架，对开源框架 Eucalyptus 进行研究。开发出
具有备份、恢复、删除等较完整功能的分布式存储子系统，并在分布式集群中部
署。 





























第二章 关键技术介绍。包括纠删码、云存储、AES 加密技术。 

































如果取这 n 个数据块中的任意 k 个，都可以恢复出 k 个原始的数据块，即称该编
码为(n,k)纠删码。 
一般地，纠删码可以使用一个四元组
'( , , , )n k b k 来表示。这里 k 表示编码前
文件块数，n 表示编码后的文件块数，b 表示每个文件块包含的比特数，一般取
8，16 等 2 的幂次方，
'k 表示要从 n 编码后的数据恢复出原数据至少需要的数据
块数量，一般等于 k 。  假设编码函数为 E，解码函数为 D，则对于消息
1 2( , , , )kM M M M ，编码后
' ' '
1 1( ) ( , , , )nE M M M M 。
'( )E M 表示 ( )E M 中任意
' '( )k k k 个数据包组成的子消息。则有 '( ( ))D E M M ，即对 ( )E M 中任意
'k 个
消息进行解包就可以得到源消息。 
一个 ( , )n k 线形纠删码常用Y XG 的方式表示。其中 Y 表示编码后的向量，
而 X 表示需要编码的原始数据，从而 X，Y 可表示成如下形式： 
1 2( , , , )nY y y y               
（2-1） 
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